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1. INTRODUCTION 

In  2004, on  th e 10th  ann iversary of th e crea t ion  of the ACM Mult imedia  Specia l In ter est  Group, 

Larry Rowe and Ramesh  J a in  published a  seminal paper  on  “Fu ture Directions in  Multim edia 

Research” in  ACM TOMCCAP. The paper  presen ted the resu lt  of discu ssion s a t  a  one day workshop 

with  over  30 leading r esearch ers in  th e field.  There was agreemen t  tha t  mult imedia  is a  

mult idisciplinary field, applying to a  var iety of fields (e.g., en ter ta inmen t , educa t ion , medicin e, 

crea t ive a r t s, etc.). Three un ifying themes were iden t ified to un it e th e mult imedia  research  field. 

F ir st ly, a  mult imedia  syst em or  applica t ion  is compr ised of a t  lea st  two media  object s tha t  a r e 

cor rela t ed. Secondly, ther e is the issue of in t egra t ion  and adapta t ion  where mult iple media  objects 

should be used join t ly and separa t ely to improve applica t ion  per formance, an d dist r ibu ted mult imedia  

applica t ion s shou ld provide t r ansparen t  delivery of dynamic con ten t  in  such  a  way tha t  con ten t  

adapts na tura lly to the user s’ environment . Th irdly, mult imedia  appl ica t ions a r e mult imodal and 

in ter act ive (Rowe and J a in , 2005). 

10 years on , what  h as changed? A lot , and maybe not  so. Arguably, th e th ree un ifying themes ar e 

very much  va lid today, in  a  wor ld dominated by socia l media  and a  prolifera t ion  of sen sor  r ich  

(predominan t ly mobile) devices, wh ere individua ls a re producer s, broadcast er s , and con sumer s of r ich  

media  con ten t . Reassur ingly, the accepted defin it ion  of mult imedia  r emains tha t  of a  combina t ion  of 

two or  more media , one of which  is preferably con t inuou s, the oth er  usua lly discret e. It  is with out  

doubt  tha t  most  of mult imedia  con ten t  ava ilable today is a  combina t ion  of video and audio (both  

con t inu ous media) with  t extua l (discr et e media) in format ion  somet imes con ta ined ther ein . However , 

such  applica t ions engage pr imar ily two of our  human senses: tha t  of sigh t  and hear ing, i.e. th ey ar e 
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bi-sensor ia l. Th is situ a t ion  is a t  odds with  th e fact  tha t  60% of human communica t ion  is non -verba l 

and tha t  most  of us perceive th e wor ld th rough  a  combinat ion  of five sense s (i.e., sigh t , h ear ing, t ouch , 

taste, and smell). As such , cur ren t  mult imedia  exper iences fa il t o convey the sensa t ion , for  instance, of 

hea t  and humidity, let  a lone the wafts of a romas tha t  on e exper iences when  waking th rough  a  spice 

market  in  India . As humans, we engage and learn  by in ter act ing with  a ll of ou r  senses – can  we n ot  do 

th is in  a  digita l fash ion  a s well? 

We th erefore propose Mulsemedia  – mu lt iple sensor ia l media  - a s a  n ew mult imedia  cha llenge for  

the for thcoming 10 year s. Whereas mult imedia  applica t ion s a r e usua lly bi-(somet imes t r i-)media  and 

a lmost  exclusively bi-sen sor ia l in  na tur e, mulsemedia  applica t ion s a re th ose th a t  engage th r ee (or  

more) of our  senses. 

While cur ren t  techn ologica l development s have made digital mulsemedia  exper iences somewha t  of 

a  novelty, in  th e non -digita l wor ld they ar e anyth ing bu t . The ear liest  we know about  happen ed in  

1906 when  ar t ificia lly genera t ed smells were combined with  audiovisua l con ten t . An  audience was 

sprayed with  th e scen t  of roses while watch ing a  screen ing of the Rose Bowl footba ll game. In  1943, 

Hans Laube who had ear lier  per fected a  t echniqu e to ext ract  odor s from an  enclosed environmen t , 

was able to r ever se th is process so tha t  select ed scen ts were emit ted a t  specific t imes and for  specified 

dura t ions, r esu lt ing in  a  35 minute ‘smell-o-drama’ movie ca lled Mein  T raum  in  which  35 differ en t  

odor s were released to accompany the drama presen ta t ion . Bu ilding on  th is, audiences in  1959 

viewing a  documen tary abou t  Red China  ca lled Behind  the Great Wall  were t r ea t ed with  an  

AromaRama presen ta t ion , in  which  the thea t r e’s a ir -condit ion ing syst em was used to r elea se over  30 

differen t  smells. Sh or t ly a fterwards, in  1960, Michael Todd J r  produced a  compet ing syst em ca lled 

S m ell-O-Vision , in  which  aromas were released dur ing the scr een ing of th e movie Scen t  of Mystery. It  

would be an  exaggera t ion  to say tha t  th ese exper iences were an  unqualified success: cha llenges of 

genera t ing rea list ic scen ts, the tendency of odor s to dr ift  and diffuse, a s well a s insufficien t ly 

understood charact er ist ics of odor  in t ensity a ll mean t  tha t , n ovelty factor  a side, user  take-up was low.  

The r eact ion  of the audience to th e AromaRama  exper ience is probably best  descr ibed from th e 

following ext r act  fr om th e review published back then  by Time magazin e: 

“T o begin  with , m ost of the production’s 31 od ors will probably seem  phoney, even  

to the average uneducated  nose. A beautifu l old  pine grove in  Pek ing, for instance, 

sm ells rather like a subway rest room  on  d isin fectan t day. Besides, the odors are 

strong enough  to give a bloodh ound  a headache. What is m ore, the sm ells are not 

always rem oved  as rapid ly as the scene requires: at one poin t, the audience d istinctly 

sm ells grass in  the m iddle of the Gobi desert.” 

Such  drawbacks did not  preven t  pioneer ing mulsemedia  effor t s, however . In  1962, Mor ton  Heilig 

crea ted what  is now popular ly dubbed as th e fir st  vir tua l rea lity (VR) exper ience for  users, even  

though  digita l comput ing and vir tua l rea lity syst ems did not  exist  th en . With  S ensoram a , he cr ea ted 

an  arcade-style device, which  took user s on  an  immersive 3-D vir tua l r ea lity bike r ide exper ience 

th rough  th e st r eet s of Brooklyn , New York. This came complete with  mot ions and vibra t ions, sounds, 

fans and smells, the most  complex mulsemedia  exper ien ce devised so fa r , engaging four  ou t  of our  five 

major  sen ses. Indeed, given  th a t  the sense of t aste is in t imately connected to th a t  of smell and tha t  

one of the a romas emit t ed was tha t  of fresh ly baked bread from a  bakery, it  is not  inconceivable tha t  

for  some user s a ll five major  sen ses were engaged in  their  mulsemedia  journey  (Heilig, 1962). 

Over  ha lf a  cen tury has passed since th en  – so where a re we now on  the mulsemedia  landscape? To 

answer  the quest ion , t h is paper  reviews developments th a t  r ecen t  t ech nologica l advances have made 

possible to see how mulsemedia  applica t ion s fit  with in  the mult imedia  a rena , and to iden t ify 

cha llenges th a t  th e community has to overcome. Accordingly, the st ructur e of the rest  of th is paper  is 

as follows: given  th e impor tance of the human sen se to mulsemedia , th e next  sect ion  gives an  

overview; Sect ion  3 then  deta ils rela ted work. Mulsemedia  needs standards to th r ive, and, t o th is end, 

Sect ion  4 descr ibes MPEG-V a  standard capable of suppor t ing mulsemedia  applica t ion s. The user  is 

an  impor tan t  element  of mulsemedia , and QoE effor ts in  th is r espect  a re deta iled in  Sect ion  5. F ina lly, 

research  ch a llenges and open  issu es a re descr ibed in  Sect ion  6.  



2. HUMAN SENSORIAL OVERVIEW 

In  th is sect ion  we con sider  in  more deta il th e mult iple process st eps r equ ired to ach ieve mult iple 

sen sory percept ion . We in t roduce key physiologica l systems, and descr ibe how each  captures and 

t ransforms in forma t ion  from th e wor ld, so tha t  the bra in  can  process it . We conclude the sect ion  by 

consider ing th e issue of cognit ive binding, and h igh ligh t  the a t t en t ive st ruggle between  top -down and 

bot tom-up processes.  

2.1 Mult iple Sensory Percept ion  

Sen sory percept ion  r ela t es to a  human’s con scious sen sory exper ience of the wor ld, i.e. what  a  per son  

can  see, h ear , smell, t ouch , and ta st e, etc. Wh en  we con sider  mulsemedia  percept ion , th er efore, it  is 

cr it ica l t o apprecia te tha t  mult iple sen sory media  percept ion  is not  someth ing tha t  just  ‘happens’. For  

a  person  to be able to understand and assimila t e meaning from mult iple  sensory media , they must  

capture, in t erpret  and combine in format ion  from numerou s sen sory organ s – bot tom up sensing 

(Goldst ein , 2013). Moreover , in format ion  from mult iple senses mu st  be cognit ively joined and a lign ed , 

and then  compared to h igher -order  cognit ive sch ema, which  defin e ta sk semant ics, pragmat ics and 

socia l n orms – top down th inking (Marois, 2005; Mayer , 2003). 

Although  percept ion  somet ime feels as though  it  just  happen s, it  is in  r ea lity the r esu lt  of a  

complex set  of processes. Biologica l sensors capture physica l signa ls from the environment  and 

t ransduce them , with  th e except ion  of specific chemoreceptor s, in to st ru ctured elect r ica l signa ls . 

These signals a r e r est ructured in  th e n ervous systems, and t r ansmit t ed to the br a in . With in  the 

bra in , spa t ia l/t empora l signa ls a r e then  sub-consciously st ructured as pa t terns, which  are a t ten t ively 

processed a s h igher -level a r tefact s / object s. Once st ructured, apprecia t ion  of meaning facilita tes th e 

va lida t ion  of proposit ion s. Iden t ifying whether  somet h ing is t rue or  fa lse facilit a t es human s a lign  

bot tom-up sensory input  with  top-down  kn owledge and memory; and en ables us to cr ea te, and 

iter a t ively va lida te, complex sch ema models of the r ea l wor ld. The existence of these complex schema 

models a llows huma ns to predict , and under stand, t he wor ld in  con text  of h igher  pragmat ic and socia l 

st ructur es. 

2.2 Captur ing th e Physica l 

There is n o un iver sa l agreemen t  a s to th e number  of sen ses perceived by th e human mind. In  r ea lity, 

however , th e human body manages sensor y input s from a  wide range of in t erna l and externa l sensory 

inputs; such  as pa in  (n ocicept ion), space (propr iocept ion), movement  (kinaesth esia), t ime, and 

tempera tur e (th ermocept ion). As well a s externa l sen ses, our  bodies sense and processes in terna l 

regu la t ion  (ca lled in terocept ive sen ses), which  leads to feelings of hunger , sickn ess, th ir st , st r ess or  

discomfor t  (Cra ig, 2003). All of these sen ses a re in tern a lly linked with in  our  model of the wor ld. 

Despite our  processing th is dynamic range of in t ern a l an d externa l sen ses, mulsemedia  systems focu s 

on  th e five t radit iona l sen se, a s defin ed by Ar istot le, i.e.  visua l (sigh t ), auditory (sound), t act ile/hapt ic 

(touch), Olfactory (smell) and Gusta tory (ta st e). In  th is sect ion  we in t roduce th e r eader  to each  

physiologica l syst em  in  tu rn . 

2.2.1 Visual (S igh t). In  mulsemedia , sigh t  a llows a ssimila t ion  of t extu a l and visua l in forma t ion .  

Light  r eflected from a  ph ysica l object  in  th e visu a l field en ter s th e eye th rough  the pupil and passes 

th rough  the lens; which  project s an  inver t ed image on to the r et ina  a t  the back of the eye. Th e ret ina  

consist s of approximately 127 million  ligh t -sen sit ive cells (120 million  ca lled rods; 7 m illion  ca lled 

cones, which  can  be su bdivided in to L-con es, M-cones and S-cones). Alth ough  con es a re less ligh t  

sen sit ive than  rods, they are respon sible for  captur ing color  with in  the human visua l syst em. Wh en 

ligh t  en ter s th e eye, it  pa sses th rough  seven  sen sory cell-layers before reach ing the rods and cones a t  

the back of th e eye. If cones were dist r ibu ted even ly across th e ret ina , th eir  average distance apar t  

would be rela t ively la rge, leading to poor  spa t ia l acu ity. Accordingly con es a re concen t ra t ed in  the 

cen ter  of th e r et ina  (in  a  circu lar  a r ea  ca lled macu la  lu tea). With in  th is a rea , th er e i s a  depression  

ca lled the fovea , which  consists a lmost  en t ir ely of cones, and it  is th rough  th is a r ea  of h igh  acu ity, 

extending over  just  2° of the visu a l field, tha t  humans make th eir  deta iled observa t ions of the wor ld. 

The cells tha t  process an d t ransmit  in forma t ion  to the bra in  a r e ca lled the bipolar , hor izon ta l and 



ganglion  cells. Photoreceptor s a t  the back of th e eye (con es and rods) a re act iva ted when  ligh t  is 

sh ined a t  th em, which  consecu t ively act iva tes bipolar  cells. Visua l pre-a t ten t ive segregat ion , and 

object  combin ing, occurs pr imar ily in  th e occipit a l lobe (a t  the back of th e bra in), however  visua l 

in format ion  is con textu a lized , i.e. ‘Where/How’ and ‘What’, in  the Par iet a l and Tempora l lobes 

respect ively (Sch iller , 1986). 

2.2.2 Auditory (S ound). In  mulsemedia , the human auditory system is u sed h eavily in  th e t r ansfer  

of sound, speech , music and specia l effects. If an  object  vibr a t es, it  produ ces a  sequ ence of wave 

compression s in  the a ir  su r rounding it . Th ese flu ctua t ion s in  a ir  pressure spread a way from the 

source of vibra t ion  a t  320m/s, r educing in  magnitude a s th e en ergy is dispersed. Wh en  two or  more 

waveforms in ter act , th ey crea t e a  combined waveform tha t  is th e sum of it s componen t  par ts. Sound is 

the sen sa t ion  produced by the ear  when  a  vibra t ion  occur s with in  a  given  frequ ency range 

(approximately 20 Hz to 20 KHz), which  is audible to humans. Th e volume of sound, a t  the source of 

vibra t ion , is dependent  u pon  th e magnitude of sou nd energy waveform. Th e frequ ency is dependen t  

upon  th e frequ en cy of compressions being produced by the source of vibr a t ion .  

The ear  is divided in to th ree par t s - the ou ter  (externa l), th e middle and th e inner  (in t erna l) ear . 

The ou ter  ear  collects sou nd waves and focuses them a long th e ear  can al to the eardrum. Th e e ardrum 

vibra t es, causing bones (Malleu s and Incus) to rock back and for th , which  passes movemen t  to the 

coch lea  where flu id in  th e inner  ear  is distu rbed. The distu rbance of flu id causes th ousands of sma ll 

ha ir  cells to vibr a t e. The coch lea  conver ts sound waves in to elect r ica l impulses, which  ar e passed on  to 

the bra in  via  the auditory nerve. The th ree main  auditory ar eas  in  the br a in  (i.e. the core a r ea , the 

belt  a rea , and the parabelt ) a re found in  the t empora l lobe. Recognit ion  of sound and loca liza t ion  of 

sound ar e, h owever , processed separa t ely (Yost , 1985). 

2.2.3 T actile/ haptic (T ouch). In  mulsemedia , tact ile feedback a llows us to iden t ify severa l dist inct  

types of sensa t ions; as hu man skin  con ta ins a  number  of differen t  sen sory receptor  cells th a t  r es pond 

prefer en t ia lly to var ious mechanica l, th erma l or  ch emica l st imuli. Th e major ity of mult imedia  studies 

involves th e t act ile or  tou ch  sen se, which  detect s pr essure and touch  (i.e., bru sh ing, vibra t ion , flu t t er  

and inden ta t ion), however , human skin  is a lso sen sit ive to tempera ture and pa in . In format ion  from 

the skin  receptors is car r ied a long “touch -neuron  pa thway” to the soma tosensory cor tex, which  maps 

the senses in  the body an d t ransmits messages about  sen sory in format ion  to oth er  par t s of the br a in  

(e.g. for  u se in  per forming act ions, for  making decisions, en joying sensa t ion  or  r eflect ing on  th em).  

2.2.4 Olfactory (sm ell)  

In  mulsemedia , olfactory feedback a llows r esearch er s to monitor  subconsciou s react ion  to smell; which  

is oft en  lin ked to t ask / em ot iona l con textua liza t ion . There a r e 50 million  pr imary sen sory receptor  

cells in  a  small (2.5 cm2) area  of the nasa l passage ca lled the olfactory region . The olfactory region  is 

formed of cilia  project ing down ou t  of th e olfactory epith elium in to a  layer  of mucous, which  h elps to 

t ransfer  solu ble odoran t  molecu les to the r eceptor  neuron s. The n euronal cells form axon s, which  

penet ra t e th e cr ibr iform pla t e of bone, thus r each ing the olfactory bu lb of the bra in . Smell m essages 

a re sen t  dir ect ly to th e h igher  levels of th e cen t r a l nervous system, via  the olfactory t ract , where 

olfactory in forma t ion  is decoded and a  r eact ion  is determin ed. Compared to many mammals, smell 

ability in  humans is limit ed. Smell is, however , impor tan t  t o human percept ion  of episodic kn owledge, 

with  smells oft en  t r igger ing specific con textua l memor ies. Th e olfactory sen se  is used in  human s a s a  

mean s of iden t ifying resources, a s a  warn ing of danger  (e.g. rot t en  food, ch emica l danger s, and fires), 

iden t ify mates, preda tors, a iding naviga t ion , and providing sen sual pleasure. Since olfactory n euron s 

a re conn ected direct ly to the bra in , and can  th erefore unconsciou sly in fluence cognit ion  and emot ion , 

smell is kn own to t r igger  discomfor t , sympathy or  even  unconsciou s r efusa l (Ayabe–kan amura  et  a l., 

1998).  

2.2.5 Gastron om y (taste).  

The tongue is covered in  papillae, which  are eith er  i) filiform, found across the en t ire sur face of th e 

tongue, ii) fungiform, wh ich  are found on  the t ip and sides of th e tongue, iii) folia r e, which  ar e 

st ructur ed a t  th e sides a t  the back of the tongu e, and iv) circumvillia te, foun d a t  th e cen t ra l back of 

the tongu e. All papillae, with  th e except ion  of filiform, con ta in  t aste buds. Each  of the 10,000 t aste 



buds con ta ins between  50-100 ta st e cells. Tradit iona lly it  was believed th a t  ta st e was grouped in  

a reas rela t ing to sour , sweet , sa lty, bit ter  (with  Umami not  con sidered), however  it  is now under stood 

tha t  a ll ta st es (including Umami) a r e r egister ed by a ll ta st e buds. E lect r ica l signa ls a r e genera t ed in  

taste buds, and pass a lon g one of a  number  of nerves, r ela t ing to separa t e a reas of th e tongu e, and 

link to both  th e Thalamu s (perched on  top of the bra inst em) and the fron ta l lobe.  

Smell and ta st e a re commonly con sidered togeth er , as they ar e funct iona lly linked. Unlike 

oth er  sen ses, which  in t erpret  ligh t /sound waveforms or  in teract ion  pa t t erns, and t ransform th ese in to 

elect r ica l signa ls under stood in  th e br a in , smell and taste a r e  often  t ermed ‘ga tekeeping’ sen ses, i.e. 

sen sa t ion s cr ea ted as a  r esu lt  of in ter act ion  with  molecu les being a ssimila ted in to the body (Goldstein , 

2013). Gatekeeper  (chemoreceptor ) sen ses a re un derstandably linked to biologica l and emot iona l 

processes, i.e. to en sure au toma t ic r eject ion  in  th e case of bad food. Despite in pu t  of da ta  via  separa t e 

sen sory syst ems (i.e., smell and tast e), it  is a lmost  impossible to ta s t e someth ing while pinch ing your  

nose, making the exper ien ces of smell and ta st e hard to separa t e.   

2.3 Binding and Focus 

Although  en t it ies and even t s in  the wor ld a re perceived via  dispara t e sensory moda lit ies, as 

descr ibed in  sect ion  2.2, our  exper ience of the wor ld is la rgely coheren t  (both  spa t ia lly and 

tempora lly). The issue of how the bra in  in t egra t es and a ligns sensory fragment s is ca lled ‘Binding’ 

(Damasio, 1989, p. 29), and consist s of: segregat ion  and combin ing processes. Segregat ion  processes 

(BP1) defin e h igh-level object  var iables with in  each  sen sory input  (e.g., shape and color  from the same 

input  from million s of ligh t -sen sit ive cells), and combin ing processes (BP2) rela tes to th e process of 

join ing and synchronizing object  var iables across differen t  sen ses. Sen sory processing is consisten t  for  

a ll human s, and resear chers under st and  a  sign ifican t  amount  concern ing the process ing and 

represen ta t ion  of sen sory da ta  (Smyth ies, 1994, p. 54), however  th ere is less underst anding of how 

bra in  mech anisms const ruct  phenomenal object s (i.e. h igh -level menta l object , eith er  physica l or  

conceptua l, which  act  as the focu s of a t ten t ion ). 

 

 
Fig. 1. Schema of Thinking Processes (Based on Mayer, 2003; Marois, 2005; Adapted from Fadel & Lemke, 2008). 

 

Dual process theory, which  provides some in ter est ing insigh ts, separa t es cognit ion  in to two 

syst ems, i.e. in tu it ion  / exper ience (t ermed system 1), and reasoning / memory (termed syst em 2). 

System 1 combines sen sory and emot ional st imuli to subcon sciously define spa t ia l/t empora l 

associa t ion s between  object  var iables. System 2 a llows humans to un iquely process con scious 

judgments and a t t itudes in  con text  of semant ic an d episodic knowledge. System 2 is slow, however , 

and limit ed in  par t  due it s reliance on  limit ed -capacity ser ia l-based memory funct ions (see Fig 1.). 



Such  lim ita t ions mean  th a t  consciou s percept ion  occurs in  lin ear  insta llments, with  ta sk efficiency 

sign ifican t ly reduced if mult it ask switch ing is r equ ired (Rubin st ein  et  a l, 2001). Due to it s limit a t ion s, 

human reasoning is sign ifican t ly dependen t  u pon  exist ing kn owledge (schema) to suppor t  

simplifica t ion  of the t ask, or  con textua lize episodic in format ion ; and has been  shown to in fl uence user  

a t t en t ive select ion  (Yarbu s, 1967). 

2.4 Summary 

It  is clear  tha t  mulsemedia  sensory media  percept ion  is not  someth ing tha t  just  ‘happens .’ 

Percept ion  is a  complex combin at ion  of st eps  th a t  combin e bot tom-up (sen sory processing) and top-

down (cognit ive reasoning) processes, which  resu lt  in  the apprecia t ion  of th e media  in format ion  and 

the in terpr et a t ion  of it s meaning in  con text  of exist ing semant ic and episodic kn owledge. Sen sory 

processing is well under stood. The process of understanding h ow kn owledge impacts mulsemedia  

media  in t erpreta t ion , percept ion  and acceptance, however , is an  excit ing ar ea  of research .  

3. RELATED WORK 

Mulsemedia  r esearch , wh ile n ot  main st r eam and shelt er ing perhaps under  more t radit iona l r esearch  

areas, has n onetheless progressed over  th e past  20 years. In  th is sect ion , we presen t  key work in  the 

a rea . We st a r t  off by h igh ligh t ing work  don e on  mono-sen sor ia l eva lua t ion .  Of course, most  work 

per formed so fa r  in  th is respect  t a rgets audit ion  and vision . Since the emphasis of th is paper  is on  

mulsemedia , we will n ot  discuss in  deta il percept ion -based models for  speech , audio, image, graphics 

and video; in ter est ed readers can  r efer  to th e r ecen t  surveys in  such  modeling and applica t ions (e.g., 

Dermot , et  a l. 2009, Lin  and Kuo 2011, Möller , et  a l. 2011, Reinh ard, et  a l. 2013, Richard, et  a l. 2013, 

Wu, et  a l. 2013, You, et  a l. 2010). Th erefore, the main  th ru st  of the fir st  sub-sect ion  below is t o 

in t roduce exist ing research  involving other  sen ses, namely, olfact ion , tact ion  and gusta t ion  – bu t  not  

in  combin at ion  with  on e anoth er . Th e next  subsect ion  then  proceeds to r eview research  explor ing the 

combin at ion  of two or  more senses in  a  digit a l environmen t : mulsemedia , while Appendix A gives 

more deta ils for  th e r ela ted basic techn ica l appr oach es and computa t iona l models so fa r  in  the 

lit era tu r e, a lth ough  th e development  of mulsemedia  a lgor ithm and syst ems is st ill in  it s in fancy.  

3.1 Mon o sen sor ia l eva lua t ion  

There has been  in t er est in g and substan t ia l research  in to th e olfactory syst em tha t  en ables humans to 

recognize and ca tegor ize differen t  odor s and determine many behaviora l an d socia l react ions. Ho and 

Spence (2005) invest iga ted the differ en t ia l effect s of olfactory st imula t ion  under  condit ion s of varying 

task difficu lty. Par t icipan ts detect  visua lly presen ted ta rget  digit s from a  st r eam of visua lly presen ted 

dist ractor  let t er s in  a  rapid ser ia l visua l presen ta t ion  ta sk; a t  the same t ime, par t icipan ts were 

requ ir ed to discr iminate st imu li presen ted on  th e fron t  or  back of their  t orso. Th e re su lt s showed a  

sign ifican t  per formance improvement  in  the pr esence of peppermin t  odor  (as compared to a ir ) in  a  

difficu lt  ta sk bu t  n ot  in  an  easy one. This demonst ra ted tha t  olfactory st imula t ion  can  facilita te tact ile 

per formance. 

In  the digit a l wor ld, a  pioneer  in  the a r ea  of olfact ion  is Kaye (2001), who, in  h is work on  symbolic 

olfactory devices, exper imented with  a  few prototypica l designs of olfactory da ta  display devices to 

illust ra t e th e concept  of computer -con t rolled smell ou tpu t . For  human beings, odor  st imuli a r e h igh ly 

associa t ed with  many processes such  a s emot ions, a t t r act ion , mood, etc. Monitor ing and ana lyzing 

elect roencephalogram (EEG) of human bra in  act ivity dur ing percept ion  of odors have sh own (Yazdani, 

et  a l., 2012) th a t  classifica t ion  of EEG signals dur ing percept ion  of odor s can  revea l th e pleasan tness 

of the odor  with  r ela t ively h igh  accuracy. Ghinea , et  a l. (2010, 2011) focused on  olfact ion -enhanced 

applica t ion s. The ch a llenges of enhancing mulsemedia  with  olfact ion  were a lso discusse d. 

Tact ion  is an oth er  impor tan t  sense for  mulsemedia  invest iga t ion . For  foundat ional knowledge in  

th is a rea  and gu idelin es of design , r eaders can  r efer  to the paper  by Seungmoon  and Kuchen becker  

(2013). Hapt ic render ing (or  hapt ic display) conveys in format ion  abou t  vir tua l objects to user s th rough  

the sen se of touch . For  hapt ic render ing, force-feedback display of con tact  in teract ions can  be rea lized 

for  both  r igid and deformable vir tua l models. A genera l framework for  force -feedback display of 

vir tua l environmen ts is presen ted by Otaduy, et  a l. (2013), and th e issues, modelling, and assessment  



rela ted to hapt ic aesth et ics is discu ssed by Carbon  and J akesch  (2013). It  has been  sh own tha t  

perceiving mater ia l proper t ies (including roughness, fr ict ion , and ther mal proper t ies) of object s 

th rough  touch  is gen era lly super ior  to th e percept ion  of sh ape (Kla tzky, et  a l. 2013).  

With  r espect  to gusta t ion , th is sen se is in t r ica t ely linked with  olfact ion . However , th e on ly work 

ta rget ing gusta t ion  per se of which  we ar e aware is t ha t  of Adr ian  Cheok (h t tp://adr ianch eok.in fo). He 

and h is t eam developed a  ta st e t ran smit t er  mach ine for  sending ta st es remotely (th e u ser  st icks 

h is/her  tongu e in  a  device which  t ransforms a  signal delivered over  th e In ternet  in to elect r ica l 

impulses to th e tongue). Coupled with  the group’s work in  developing a  machine for  sending olfactory 

signals over  a  network, t he u lt ima te a im is t o bu ild a  wor ld repository of gast ronomic knowledge, 

presumably accessible on line to u ser s everywhere.  

3.2 A Review of Mulsemedia  Research  and Applica t ion s 

Mulsemedia  r esearch  is usua lly in ext r icably lin ked to th e developmen t  of novel and excit ing 

applica t ion s. On e of th e ear liest  such  mulsemedia  VR applica t ion  is tha t  of Cater  (1992) and h is t eam, 

who developed a  vir tua l rea lity syst em to t r a in  poten t ia l fir e-figh ter s to recognize ch aract er ist ic 

smells commonly associa ted with  fires. The problem being solved in  th is case wa s to familia r ize 

poten t ia l fir e-figh ter s with  those smells tha t  a r e oft en  a ssocia t ed with  fires, a s  it  is often  th ought  and 

argued tha t  it  is easier  t o recognize smells a lr eady known by a  per son . Moreover , in  a  fir e-figh ter ’s 

profession , being able to detect  the presence of such  smells cou ld well prove in valuable . 

La ter  on , Dinh  et  a l. (1999) invest iga t ed th e u se of tact ile, olfactory and auditory sensory 

modalit ies with  differ en t  levels of visua l in forma t ion  on  a  user ’s sense of presence and memory of th e 

deta ils of a  vir tua l r ea lity exper ience. With  r espect  t o the olfactory sen sory moda lity, th e r esear ch  

study was lim it ed when  compared with  oth er  sen sory modalit ies con sidered. Moreover , th e single 

olfactory cu e used in  th e study did not  produce any sign ifican t  effect  on  the sense of presence, 

a lth ough  it  did on  memory. 

One of the benefit s of in t egra t ing mulsemedia  in t er faces in  applica t ions is t ha t  it  can  overcome 

lit eracy bar r ier s and br ing the wor ld of comput ing closer  to ca t egor ies of people who had h ither to been  

excluded from it . J a in  (2003) was on e of the ear liest  to make th is poin t , wh en  descr ibing  the poten t ia l 

of Exper ien t ia l Comput ing – comput ing based on  the way humans na tur a lly exper ience and in t eract  

with  their  environment . Based pr imar ily on  video, audio, and tact ion , he th en  descr ibes the poten t ia l 

tha t  such  in t er faces might  have in  enhancin g vir tua l and augmen ted r ea lity syst ems. 

In  rela ted work, Bodnar , Corbet t  and Nekrasovski (2004) cr ea ted a  n ot ifica t ion  syst em tha t  ma de 

use of mulsemedia  da ta . In  their  work, th ey conducted an  exper imenta l study to compare the effect  of 

visua l, audio or  olfactory displays th e delivery not ifica t ions had on  a  user ’s engagemen t  of a  cognit ive 

task. Par t icipan t s were given  an  ar ithmet ic ta sk to complete and a t  var ious in t erva ls two types of 

not ifica t ions were t r iggered: 1) par t icipan ts had to immedia tely stop what  they were doing and record 

some da ta  before retu rn in g to the complet ion  of their  ta sk, and 2) they cou ld ignore th e n ot ifica t ion . 

With  th is exper imen t , t hey found tha t  while olfactory n ot ifica t ion s were the least  effect ive in  

deliver ing not ifica t ion s to end user s, they had th e advantage of producing the least  disrupt ive effect  

on  a  user ’s engagement  of a  t ask. It  is a lso wor th  not ing tha t  th ey encoun ter ed most  of th e problems of 

using smell ou tpu t  a s h igh ligh ted ear lier  by Kaye in  th eir  exper imen t  and had par t icipan t s most ly 

comment ing tha t  some of the smells used were too similar  to be dist ingu ish able . Linger ing smells in  

the a ir  a lso made it  difficu lt  t o detect  th e pr esence of new smells and the lack of exper ience of working 

with  olfactory da ta  impact ed th eir  per formance of th e a ssigned t ask. 

Brewster , McGookin  and Miller  (2006) use explicit ly learn ed odor  memor ies to eva lu a te th e 

effect iven ess of u sing olfactory da ta  to a id in  mu lt imedia  con ten t  search ing, browsing and ret r ieva l in  

a  digit a l ph oto libr ary. To conduct  th is exper iment , th ey developed an  olfactory photo browsing and 

search ing tool, which  th ey ca lled Olfoto. Th e odor s a re learn ed by get t ing par t icipan t s to complete th e 

explicit  odor  memory ta sk of a ssocia t ing specific odors with  their  personal photographs, i.e. smell-

based photo tags. Par t icipan ts were a lso r equ ir ed to tag the same photograph s using text -based tags. 

The t est ing phase occur red two weeks la t er , in  which  par t icipan t s were a sked to complete th r ee types 

of exercises. Two were ma tch ing exercises tha t  r equ ired match ing photos with  the smell/t ext  t ags th ey 

had previou sly a ssocia t ed with  them – in  one exercise mult iple photos were pr esen ted with  on e 



smell/t ext  t ag and in  the other  mult iple smell/t ext  tags were presen ted with  one phot ograph . Th e 

th ird exercise involved search ing th rough  th eir  digita l photo libr ar ies using smell or  text  t ags a ft er  

being given  3 key fea tures of th e photo. Despit e th e fact  tha t  r esearch  has shown tha t  odor  memor ies 

persist  longer  than  word and verba l memor ies th e resu lt s sh owed th a t  per formance was lower  with  

the smell-based tags. Th e lower  per formance may well be a t t r ibu ted to the fact  th a t  possibly odor  

memor ies linked to emot ions, i.e. those implicit ly learn ed, last  longer  than  those explicit ly learned.  

Thus while in  th is exper imenta l study par t icipan ts learned to a ssocia t e an  odor  memory with  th eir  

photographs, th e memory was probably n ot  a s profound as it  would have been  if the odor  memory had 

been  implicit ly learned dur ing the r ea l life moment  when  th e photo was t aken . Non eth eless, th e 

findings from their  study suggest  th a t  odor  memor ies do have the poten t ia l to play a  role in  

mult imedia  con ten t  search ing. 

In  rela t ed work, the effect s of olfact ion  on  in forma t ion  r eca ll in  a  vir tua l r ea lity game environ ment  

were eva lua ted by Tor tell et  a l. (2007). In  th is exper imenta l study, par t icipan t s engaged in  game play 

in  a  vir tua l rea lity environment . The fir st  phase of the study involved an  implicit  odor  learn ing per iod 

for  one group of par t icipan ts, where su bject s had a  smell presen t  whilst  playing the vir tua l rea lity 

game. The other  group of par t icipan ts in  th is phase of th e exper iment  had n o smell presen t  while they 

played the game. In  th e second phase of the exper iment , which  was an  in format ion  reca ll t ask about  

the VR environment , par t icipan t s were aga in  split  in to two groups. One group per formed the ta sk 

with  the same smell tha t  was presen t  dur ing the fir st  phase of the exper iment , while the second group 

per formed th e in format ion  reca ll ta sk with  n o smell presen t . Par t icipan t s were randomly a ssign ed to 

groups in  th e two phases of the exper imen ts, so tha t  par t icipan t s who completed th e fir st  phase of the 

exper iment  in  th e presen ce of smell did n ot  necessar ily get  to complete th e second phase with  th e 

presence of smell and vice versa . Resu lt s showed th a t  the subjects who were presen ted with  scen t  on ly 

dur ing the reca ll phase per formed by far  the worst , while subjects with  scen t  on ly dur ing the VR 

exper ience per formed th e best . However , the gen era l findings from t h e study did show tha t  th e 

in t roduct ion  of scen t  in  the VR environmen t  had a  posit ive effect  on  subject s’ r ecollect ion  of the 

environment . 

Mult imedia  en ter t a inmen t , such  as computer  games, is an oth er  a rea  tha t  is expected to benefit  

from the addit ion  of ou r  oth er  sensory cues (thu s becoming mulsemedia  games). It  is expected tha t  

they will heigh ten  th e sense of presence and rea lity and hence impact  posit ively on  user  exper ience, 

e.g. make it  a  more engaging exper ience for  u sers. Below, we ment ion  some media  en ter ta inment  

syst ems th a t  involve th e u se of olfactory da ta  in  on e way or  an oth er .  

Fragra  is a  Visua l-Olfactory vir tua l r ea lity game tha t  enables players to explore th e in ter act ive 

rela t ionsh ip between  olfact ion  and vision  (Moch izuki et  a l., 2004). The object ive of the game is t o 

iden t ify if th e visu a l cu es exper ienced cor respond to th e olfactory cues a t  th e same t ime. The game 

environment  h as a  myster ious t r ee tha t  bears many kinds of foods. P layers can  ca tch  th ese food items 

by moving their  r igh t  h an d an d when  they ca tch  on e of th e items and move it  in  fron t  of th eir  nose, 

they smell someth ing which  does n ot  n ecessar ily cor respond to the food item  th ey are h olding. 

Although  they do n ot  r epor t  on  any deta iled eva lu a t ion  of th eir  implemented game, they do r epor t  

tha t  in  th eir  pr eliminary exper iment , th e percen tage of qu est ions answered cor rect ly var ied according 

to th e combin at ion  of visua l in format ion  and olfactory in forma t ion  and conclude tha t  ther e is a  

possibility tha t  some foods’ appearance might  have s t r onger  in format ion  than  their  scen ts, and vice 

versa . A similar  in ter act ive computer  game, ca lled the “Cooking Game,” was crea ted by Nakamoto and 

h is r esearch  team a t  th e Tokyo Inst itu te of Techn ology (Nakamoto et  a l., 2008). 

In  ear lier  rela t ed work, Boyd Davis et  a l. (2006) used olfactory da ta  to crea te an  in teract ive digita l 

olfactory game. However , the main  object ive of their  exper imen t , “wha t  should the design er  of 

in ter act ive syst ems know abou t  olfactory da ta ?” is a  quest ion  a lr eady answered by predecessor s in  th e 

field. In  th eir  work, they developed a  su ite of digita l games in  which  th ey use olfactory da ta , (i.e., 

th ree differ en t  scen t s) t o engage user s in  game play. The user s’ sen se of smell is the main  skill n eeded 

to win  the games. The findings from their  work fur ther  confirm resu lt s repor t ed by Kaye abou t  the 

use of olfactory da ta . 

Morrot  et  a l. (2001) car r ied ou t  a  similar  study to in vest iga te th e in ter act ion  between  th e vision  of 

colors and odor  determin at ion  using lexica l ana lysis of wine exper t s’ ta st ing commen ts. For  the 



exper iment , they simula te a  wine tast ing pract ice, where th e wine t aster s provide comments on  th e 

tasted win es based on  th e visu a l, olfactory and gu sta tory proper t ies of th e wines. A previou s study 

(Williams et  a l., 1984) had actua lly shown tha t  per cept ion  of the olfactory qu alit ies of win es changes 

depending on  whether  th e color  of th e win e is visible or  h idden  from th e subjects by using t ran sparen t  

and opaqu e wine glasses respect ively. In  th e study car r ied ou t  by Morrot  et  a l. , th ey color ed a  whit e 

wine ar t ificia lly r ed and presen ted it  t o win e exper ts to ana lyze, a longside the uncolored white wine 

and a  red win e. To confirm tha t  the coloran t  used to a r t ificia lly color  the win e had no in fluence on  th e 

colored wine, a  pr e-t est  exper iment  was car r ied ou t  to confirm tha t  th e white wine and it s a r t ificia lly 

colored ver sion  were perceived as the same when  it s color  was obscured from the ta st ers. Th eir  r esu lt s 

showed tha t  the whit e wine was perceived a s havin g the odor  of a  r ed win e w hen  colored r ed (a ll of th e 

wine ta st ers tha t  par t icipa ted in  the study descr ibed the a r t ificia lly colored wine with  terms r ela t ing 

to r ed wine qualit ies; th e wine’s color  thus appears to provide sign ifican t  sen sory in forma t ion , which  

misleads th e subject s’ ability to judge flavor ; la st ly, t he mist ake is st r onger  in  the presence than  in  the 

absence of access to th e wine color ). 

The Research  in  Augmen ted & Vir tua l Environmen t  Systems (RAVES) resea rch  group repor t ed a  

study conducted to invest iga te th e impact  of olfact ion  (concordan t  and discordan t  scen ts) on  a  user ’s 

sen se of immersion  in to a  vir tua l r ea lity environ ment  (J on es et  a l, 2004). Th e exper imenta l study 

involved par t icipan t s playing a  computer  game in  an  immersive vir tua l exper iment . Th e exper imenta l 

condit ion s con sist ed of a  con t rol ca se where no scen ts were r elea sed while th e par t icipan t  played the 

game and two exper imen ta l cases, on e involving concordan t  scen ts (e.g., emission  of an  ocean  mist  

scen t  as th e player  passed the ocean  and a  musty scen t  when  th e player  was in  the for t  in  the 

immersive environment) and the oth er  a  discordan t  scen t  (e.g., smell of maple syrup th roughout  th e 

game). The r esu lt s from th is study were n ot  sta t ist ica lly sign ifican t , however .  

It  is of lit t le surpr ise tha t , because of th e r ela t ive n ovelty of th e mu lsemedia  combinat ion s 

involved, the studies reviewed so fa r  a lso explore u ser  acceptance of these new media  objects . Th is is a  

theme car r ied forward in  more r ecen t  research  (Ghinea  and Ademoye, 2012), which  looked a t  user  

percept ion  and acceptance of olfactory media  combin ed with  the more t r adit ion a l audio and video.  

Kahol et  a l. (2006) pr esen t  st ra t egies and a lgor ith ms to model con text  in  h apt ic applica t ion s tha t  

a llow users to explore h apt ica lly object s in  vir tu a l rea lit y/augmen ted r ea lity environment s. The 

resu lt s fr om th eir  study show sign ifican t  improvement  in  accuracy and efficiency of hapt ic percept ion  

in  augmented rea lity environment s when  compared to convent iona l approaches tha t  do not  model 

con text  in  hapt ic render in g. Indeed, the use of hapt ics in  mulsemedia  VR environment s has recen t ly 

been  th e subject  of oth er  r esearch  (a s in  th e work of Apostolopoulos et  a l., 2012). 

In  rela ted work, research ers repor t ed on  a  perceptua l study car r ied ou t  to establish  an  a lgor ith m to 

provide h igh  qua lity in t er -media  st r eam synchron iza t ion  between  h apt ic and audio (voice) media  

objects in  a  vir tua l environment  (Ish ibash i et  a l. 2004). Indeed, synchroniza t ion  seems to be a  common 

theme across mulsemedia  research . Thu s, recen t  work h as explored synchroniza t ion  of olfactory 

media  with  audio-visu a l con ten t  (Ghin ea  and Ademoye, 2010a), while Steinbach  et  a l. (2012) 

invest iga ted synchroniza t ion  issues between  differ en t  moda lit ies  and the in tegra t ion  of video and 

hapt ics in  r esource con st r a in ed communica t ion  n etworks. Ghin ea  and Ademoye (2010b) tackled 

olfact ion -enhanced mulsemedia , by combin ing computer  genera t ed smell with  hapt ic da ta .  

In teract ive media  and applica t ions have become ubiqu itous and compete for  a t t en t ion  in  our  

everyday life and work. As discu ssed by Sar t er  (2013), th is ubiqu ity has led to an  increasing need of 

effect ive mu lt imodal in t er facing and decision s, in cluding in forma t ion  dist r ibu t ion  acr oss differ en t  

sen sory channels to ensu re detect ion , in t erpreta t ion , and handling of signa ls. An  overview of well-

known models of mu lt imodal management  was pr esen ted by Sar ter . In  r ela ted work, Rob et  a l. (2013) 

presen ted studies of mult isen sory (audio, t act ile, etc.) in t egra t ion  and cr oss -modal spa t ia l a t t en t ion  to 

engage more than  just  a  single sense in  complex en vironmen ts. F ir st ly, mult imodal signals were used 

to r eor ien t  spa t ia l a t ten t ion  under  th e condit ion s in  which  un imodal sign als may be in effect ive. 

Secondly, mult imoda l signals a r e less likely to be masked in  noisy environ ment s . And last ly, na tur a l 

links exist  between  specific signa ls and par t icu lar  behaviora l respon ses. A mult imodal system should 

be design ed to min imize any incongruence presen ted in  differen t  sensory modalit ies th a t  r ela te to th e 

same even t . 



We also men t ion  tha t  mulsemedia  has grea t  ther apeu t ic poten t ia l. While a roma therapy, music 

therapy and th erapies based on  touch  a ll employ pr imar ily one human  sen se, the cr ea t ion  of 

mult isen sory rooms, which  give mulsemedia  exper iences to individuals with  specia l n eeds, rang ing 

from learn ing difficu lt ies to au t ism, Alzheimer’s and dement ia , has been  repor t ed. Accordingly, the 

EU Framework Project  5 MEDIAT E  r epor t ed research  on  rooms compr isin g both  visua l (e.g. ligh t , 

color , UV ligh t , project ions, illusion s), audio (e.g. soot h ing music), olfactory (i.e. a romath erapy 

dispen ser s), and tact ile st imu li (i.e., object s with  differen t  t extures, sh apes, vibr a t ion) (Gumtau , 

2011). Acr oss the At lan t ic, and aga in  for  ther apeu t ic purposes, Multisensory S ystem s 

(h t tp://mult isen sorysystems.com) have developed an  immersive mulsemedia  syst em in tegra t ing 3D 

sound, olfact ion , vibr a t ion  and imagery. 

Last  bu t  not  least , mulsemedia  applica t ion s were fir st  crea t ed in  associa t ion  with  the film  

indust ry. So it  should come as n o surpr ise tha t  t he a r t s and the cr ea t ive indust r ies con t inu e to 

exper iment  mu lsemedia  in  their  con ten t  and delivery mechan isms. In  so doing, in t eract ive digita l 

exper iences a r e no longer  audio-visua l crea t ions bu t  mulsemedia  ones. Th e in tegra t ion  of hapt ic and 

olfactory capabilit ies in  many con temporary in t eract ive designs makes the communica t ive poten t ia l of 

mulsemedia  in  terms of sen sory, a ffect ive, individual and crea t ive expression  even  more relevan t . 

Thus for  in stance, Bamboozle th ea t re (h t tp://www.bamboozlethea t r e.co.ok) and Oily Th ea t re 

(h t tp://www.oilycar t .org.u k) both  specia lize on  mu lt i-sensory per formances ta ilor ed exclusively for  

ch ildren  with  au t ism or  complex disabilit ies. Theat r ica l mu lsemedia  exper iences a r e a lso for  

mainst ream audiences – Disney’s 4D movie exper ien ces fea tur ing tact ile an d olfactory st imuli on  top 

of the t radit iona l audiovisua l pr esen ta t ion  have been  a  staple of audiences for  th e la st  30-40 year s. 

Dynamic Mot ion  Rides (DyMoRides) is an  Aust r ian  company, who have developed a  host  of “complex 

and innova t ive en ter t a inment  a t t r act ion s ,” a ll involving mulsemedia , for  a  wide range of 

en ter ta inmen t  parks wor ldwide; while th e well-kn own Lowry th ea t re in  Manchester  will be staging 

Nosfera tu  (h t tp://www.th elowry.com/even t /nosfer a tu ), a  mulsemedia  th ea t r ica l even t  in  February 

2014, no less. 

4. MPEG-V: A STANDARD FOR MULSEMEDIA 

4.1 Context  and Object ives  

The in it ia l purpose of the MPEG-V standard was to provide an  arch itecture and associa t ed 

in format ion  r epresen ta t ions to en able th e in teroperability between  vir tua l wor lds and the rea l wor ld. 

This a lso expla ins th e name MPEG-V, where “V” stands for  vir tua l wor ld and the standard was 

en t it led “in format ion  exchange with  vir tua l wor lds”, la t er  renamed to “media  con text  and cont rol” to 

broaden  it s scope. 

The actua l a rch it ectu re of the MPEG-V standard defines in t er faces – which  are provided in  th e 

form of XML- and bin ary-based r epresen ta t ion  formats – between  digita l con ten t  providers (incl. 

vir tua l wor lds) and rea l-wor ld devices compr ising sen sor s and actu a tors. These r ea l-wor ld devices 

may offer  var ious capabilit ies con t rolled by appropr ia te device commands issu ed by the digita l con ten t  

applica t ion s. Alt erna t ively, these commands may be a lso used to con t rol devices with in  vir tua l wor lds.  

The MPEG-V standard compr ises the following par t s: 

 Par t  1: Arch it ectur e – descr ibes th e gen era l syst em arch itecture a s well as major  in ter faces 

and in t eroperability poin t s. 

 Par t  2: Control In forma t ion  – defin es the mean s to descr ibe th e capabilit ies of (rea l-wor ld) 

devices a s well as to con t rol them. 

 Par t  3: Sensory Informat ion  – provides th e means to descr ibe sen sory effect s as discu ssed in  

the n ext  sect ion . 

 Par t  4: Vir tua l Wor ld Object  Ch aract er ist ics – provides da ta  r epresen ta t ion  formats to specify 

vir tua l objects tha t  can  be exchanged with  other  vir tua l wor lds. 

 Par t  5: Data  Format s for  In teract ion  Devices – focu ses on  device in ter act ivity and associa t ed 

da ta  format s. 

 Par t s 6 and 7 defin e common da ta  types and tools n eeded for  th e other  par ts a s well a s 

conformance and reference software. 



4.2 Sen sory Informat ion  

The main  purpose of MPEG-V Par t  3 – Sensory Informat ion  – is t o enhance both  th e qu ality of and 

user  exper ience of mult imedia  services by annota t ing exist ing mu lt imedia  con ten t  with  addit iona l 

sen sory effect s. Th e main  mot iva t ion  beh ind th is work is tha t  the consumpt ion  of mult imedia  con ten t  

may st imula te a lso oth er  human senses – going beyond h ear ing and seeing – including olfact ion , 

mechan orecept ion , th ermocept ion , etc. Th erefore, mult imedia  con ten t  is ann ota t ed providing so-ca lled 

sen sory effects tha t  st eer  appropr ia te devices capable of r ender ing these effect s giving th e u ser  th e 

sen sa t ion  of being par t  of the par t icu lar  media  which  resu lt s in  a  wor thwhile, in format ive user  

exper ience. 

4.2.1 Concept and  S ystem  Arch itecture. Th e concept  and system arch itecture of r eceiving sen sory 

effect s in  addit ion  to au dio/visua l con ten t  is depicted in  Fig.2. Th e media  and the cor responding 

sen sory effect  metadata  (SEM) may be obta in ed from a  Digit a l Ver sa t ile Disc (DVD), Blu -ray Disc 

(BD), or  any kind of on line service (i.e., download/play or  st reaming). Th e media  processing engine , 

which  can  be deployed on  a  set -top-box, DVD/BD player , or  any oth er  smar t  device, is r esponsible for  

playing the actua l media  resource and accompan ying sensory effects in  a  synchronized way based on  

the user ’s setup in  terms of both  media  and sensory effect  render ing. Therefore, th e media  processing 

engine may adapt  both  th e media  r esource and the SEM according to th e capabilit ies of  th e var iou s 

render ing devices. 

 

 
Fig. 2. Concept and System Architecture of Sensory Information 

The MPEG-V Par t  3 st andard deliber a t ely defines on ly th e r epresen ta t ion  forma ts withou t  

deta iling how to crea te and how to consume mult imedia  con ten t  enr ich ed with  sensory effect  

metadata . Th is approach  enables in t eroperability among differen t  vendor s while suppor t ing a  broad 

range of applica t ion  domains. Possible mean s for  crea t ing and consuming mult imedia  with  sensory 

effect s including it s qua lity assessment  a r e descr ibed in  Sect ion  5.  

The r epresen ta t ion  format s defin ed with in  MPEG-V Par t  3 a r e n ow descr ibed in  the following. 

4.2.2 S ensory Effect Description  Language (S EDL). The Sensory Effect  Descr ipt ion  Language 

(SEDL) is an  XML Sch ema -based language which  enables one to descr ibe so-ca lled sen sory effect s 

such  as ligh t , wind, fog, vibra t ion , etc. th a t  t r igger  human sen ses. Th e actu a l sensory effects a r e not  

par t  of SEDL bu t  defin ed with in  th e Sen sory Effect  Vocabulary (SEV) for  extensibility and flexibility 

a llowing each  applica t ion  domain  to defin e it s own  sensory effects (see Sect ion  4.2.3). A descr ipt ion  

conforming to SEDL is r efer r ed to as Sensory Effect  Metadata  (SEM) an d may be u sed in  any 

mult imedia  con ten t  (e.g., movies, mu sic, Web sit es, games). The SEM can  st eer  sensory devices like 

fans, vibra t ion  cha ir s, lamps, etc. via  an  appropr ia t e media t ion  device to enhance the u ser  exper ience. 

That  is, in  addit ion  to th e audio-visua l con ten t  of, for  example, a  movie, th e user  will perceive oth er  

effect s, giving h er /h im  th e sen sa t ion  of being par t  of th e par t icu lar  media  which  sh ould r esu lt  in  a  

wor thwhile, in forma t ive u ser  exper ience. 

The cur r en t  syn tax and semant ics of SEDL are specified in  (Timmerer  et  a l., 2011). However , in  

th is paper  we provide an  EBNF (Extended Backu s–Naur  Form)-like overview of SEDL. 

 



SEM ::= [autoExtraction] [DescriptionMetadata] 

        (Declarations|GroupOfEffects|Effect|ReferenceEffect)+ 

SEM is th e root  element . It  may conta in  an  opt ional autoExtraction  and DescriptionMetadata  

a t t r ibu tes followed by a  sequence of Declaration s, GroupOfEffects, E ffect , and ReferenceEffect  

elemen ts. Th e autoExtraction  a t t r ibu te is used to signal wh eth er  au toma t ic ext ract ion  of a  sensory 

effect  from the media  r esource is pr eferable. The DescriptionMetadata  a t t r ibu te provides in forma t ion  

abou t  the SEM it self (e.g., au thor ing in format ion) and a liases for  classifica t ion  sch emes (CS) used 

th roughou t  th e whole descr ipt ion . Th e MPEG-7 descr ipt ion  sch eme (Manjuna th  et  a l., 2002) is used. 

Declarations ::= (GroupOfEffects|Effect|Parameter)+ 

The Declarations element  defines a  set  of SEDL element s – with out  in stan t ia t ing them – for  la ter  

use in  a  SEM via  an  in t erna l reference. In  par t icu lar , th e Param eter may be used to defin e common 

set t ings used by severa l sensory effect s similar  t o var iables in  programmin g languages. 

A GroupOfEffects sta r t s with  a  tim estam p  tha t  provides in format ion  about  th e poin t  in  t ime when  

th is group of effect s shou ld become available for  the applica t ion . This in format ion  can  be u sed for  

render ing purposes and synchroniza t ion  with  the  associa ted media  resource. XML Streaming 

Inst ruct ion s as defin ed in  MPEG-21 Digita l It em Adapta t ion  (Vetro and Timmerer , 2005) have been  

adopted for  th is funct ionality. Fur thermore, a  GroupOfEffects sha ll con ta in  a t  least  two 

EffectDefin ition  for  which  no t imestamps are requ ired a s th ey ar e provided with in  the enclosing 

elemen t . The actua l EffectDefin ition  compr ises a ll in format ion  per t a in ing to a  single sensory effect .  

Effect ::= timestamp EffectDefinition 

An Effect  is u sed to descr ibe a  single effect  with  an  associa t ed tim estam p . 

EffectDefinition::=[SupplementalInformation][activate][duration] 

                   [fade-in][fade-out][alt][priority][intensity][position] 

                   [adaptability][autoExtraction] 

An EffectDefin ition  may have a  S upplem entalIn form ation  elemen t  for  defin ing a  r efer ence region  

from which  th e effect  in format ion  may be ext racted in  case au toExtract ion  is enabled. Fur th ermore, 

severa l opt iona l a t t r ibu tes a r e defin ed which  are defined a s follows: activate descr ibes wh eth er  th e 

effect  sha ll be act iva ted; d uration  descr ibes h ow long the effect  sh a ll be act iva ted; fade-in  and fade-ou t 

provide mean s for  fading in /ou t  effects respect ively; alt descr ibes an  a lt erna t ive effect  iden t ified by a  

un iform r esource iden t ifier  URI (e.g., in  case th e or igina l effect  cann ot  be processed); priority 

descr ibes th e pr ior ity of effect s with  r espect  t o other  effects in  the same group of effects; in tensity 

indica tes the st r ength  of the effect  in  percen tage according to a  predefined sca le/un it  (e.g., for  wind 

the Beaufor t  sca le is u sed); position  descr ibes the posit ion  from where th e effect  is expected to be 

received from the u ser ’s perspect ive (i.e., a  th ree -dimen sional space is defined in  the standard); 

adaptability a t t r ibu tes en able th e descr ipt ion  of th e pr efer r ed type of adapta t ion  with  a  given  upper  

and lower  bound; autoExtraction  with  the same semant ics a s above bu t  on ly for  a  cer ta in  effect .  

4.2.3 S ensory Effect Vocabulary (S EV). Th e Sensory Effect  Vocabulary (SEV) defines a  clear  set  of 

actua l sen sory effects to be used with  th e Sen sory Effect  Descr ipt ion  Language (SEDL) in  an  

extensible and flexible way. Tha t  is, it  can  be easily extended with  n ew effect s or  by der iva t ion  of 

exist ing effect s than ks to the exten sibility fea tur e of XML Sch ema. Fu r thermore, th e effects a r e 

defined in  a  way to abst ract  from the au thors in ten t ion  and be independen t  from the end user ’s device 

set t ing. Th e sen sory effect  metada ta  element s or  da ta  types a r e mapped to commands th a t  con t rol 

sen sory devices based on  their  capabilit ies. Th is mapping is usua lly provided by the media  processing 

engine and delibera tely not  defin ed in  th is standard, i.e., it  is left  open  for  in dust ry compet it ion . It  is 

impor t an t  t o note tha t  th ere is not  n ecessar ily a  on e-to-on e mapping between  element s or  da ta  types 



of the sen sory effect  metadata  and sensory device capabilit ies. For  example, t he effect  of hot /cold wind 

may be rendered on  a  single device with  two capabilit ies, i.e., a  hea ter /a ir  condit ion er  and a  

fan /ven t ila tor . Cur r en t ly, the st andard defin es the following effect s. 

Ligh t, co lore d ligh t, flash  ligh t  for  descr ibing ligh t  effect s with  th e in ten sity in  terms of 

illumina t ion  expressed in  [lux]. For  th e color  in format ion , a  classifica t ion  scheme  (CS) is defin ed by 

the st andard compr ising a  compreh ensive list  of common colors. Fur thermore, it  is possible to specify 

the color  a s RGB. The fla sh  ligh t  effect  extends th e basic ligh t  effect  by th e frequ ency of the flicker ing 

in  t imes per  second. 

Te m pe ratu re  descr ibes a  tempera tur e effect  of h ea t ing/cooling with  respect  to the Celsiu s sca le. 

Win d  provides a  wind effect  wh ere it  is possible to define it s st r ength  with  respect  to th e Beaufor t  

sca le. Vibration  a llows one to descr ibe a  vibra t ion  effect  with  st r ength  specified using a  Rich ter  

magnitude sca le. For  th e w ate r spraye r , sce n t , and fog  effect  the in ten sity is provided in  t erms of 

ml/h . 

F ina lly, th e co lor co rre ction  effect  defin es parameters tha t  may be used to adjust  th e color  

in format ion  in  a  media  r esource to th e capabilit ies of end user  devices. Fur th ermore, it  is a lso possible 

to defin e a  r egion  of in t erest  wh ere th e color  cor r ect ion  sh a ll be applied in  case th is desirable (e.g., 

black/whit e movies with  one addit ion a l color  such  as red).  

5. QUALITY OF SERVICE, QUALITY OF EXPERIENCE, AND QUALITY OF SENSORY 

EXPERIENCE  

5.1 Mulsemedia  and Quality of Sen sory Exper ience  

New r esearch  per spect ives on  ambien t  in telligence ar e presen ted in  Aar t s and de Ruyter  (2009), 

which  includes a lso sen sory exper iences ca lling for  a  scien t ific framework to capture, measure, 

quan t ify, judge, and expla in  the user  exper ience. In  a  previou s paper  (de Ruyter  and Aar t s, 2004) the 

au thor s r epor t  on  th e effect  addit iona l ligh t  effect s have on  users. User  studies sh owed tha t  ligh t  

effect s a r e apprecia t ed by user s for  both  audio and visua l con ten ts. 

In  the con text  of th e MPEG-V standardiza t ion  (Timmerer  et  a l., 2011) some work has been  

publish ed rela t ed to sen sory exper ience tha t  is wor th  ment ion ing h ere.  Suk et . a l.(2009) in t roduce a  

new gen era t ion  of media  service ca lled Sin gle Media  Mult iple Devices (SMMD) which  is based on  

Sen sory Effect  Metada ta  (SEM) a s defined in  MPEG-V. In  par t icu lar , the SMMD media  con t roller  is 

descr ibed tha t  maps sen sory effects on  appropr ia t e sen sory devices for  the proper  r ender ing ther eof. 

The main  focu s of th is work is on  implemen ta t ion  and engin eer ing. An  ear lier  version  pu t s th e 

con t roller  in  th e con text  of Univer sa l P lug and P lay (UPn P), t hus, focu sing a lso on  

implementa t ion /engineer ing aspects  (Pyo et  a l., 2008). Koon  et  a l. (2010) presen t  a  fr amework for  4-D 

broadcast ing based on  MPEG-V, tha t  is, th e main  focus is on  deliver ing addit ion a l r epresen ta t ion  

format s in  th e MPEG-2 Transpor t  St r eam (M2TS) and it s decoding with in  the h ome network 

environment  including th e actua l service discovery. In  th is con text , Walt l et  a l. (2013) provide an  

open-source end-to-end tool cha in  for  cr ea t ing and consuming mult imedia  con ten t  enr ich ed with  

sen sory effects complian t  to MPEG-V based on  off-the-sh elf in fra st ructur e. 

Note tha t  sen sory effect s a re not  limited to st a t ion ary insta lla t ion s such  as in  home environmen ts 

as th er e is a lr eady resear ch  to br ing sen sory effects to mobile devices (Chang and O’Sullivan ., 2005). 

Fur th ermore, Kim et  a l. (2010) in t roduces — amon g oth ers — new loca t ion -based mobile mult imedia  

techn ology using ubiqu itous sen sor  n etwork -based five sen ses con ten t . The tempora l boundar ies 

with in  which  olfactory da ta  can  be u sed to enhance mult imedia  applica t ions a r e invest iga ted in  

(Ademoye and Ghin ea , 2009) concluding tha t  olfact ion  ah ead of mult imedia  con ten t  is more toler able 

than  olfact ion  beh ind conten t . 

F ina lly, Grega  et  a l. (2008) provide a  good overview of the st a t e -of-th e-ar t  in  QoE evalua t ion  for  

mult imedia  services with  a  focus on  subject ive eva lua t ion  methods which  leads us to rela t ed work in  

the a rea  of QoE models. Most  of th ese models focu s on  a  single moda lity (i.e., audio, image, or  video 

on ly) or  a  simple combin a t ion  of two modalit ies (i.e., audio and video). For  the combin at ion  of audio 

and video conten t  one may employ the basic qua lity model for  mult imedia  as descr ibed in  (Hands, 

2004). Another  approach  is kn own as the IQX h ypothesis formula ted as an  exponen t ia l funct ion  

(Hoßfeld et  a l., 2008). In  (Pereir a , 2005) a  t r iple user  character iza t ion  model for  video adapta t ion  and 



QoE evalu a t ion  is descr ibed tha t  in t roduces a t  least  th r ee quality eva lu a t ion  dimen sions, namely 

sen sor ia l (e.g., sharpness, br igh tness), perceptua l (e.g., what /where is the con ten t ), and emot iona l 

(e.g., feeling, sen sa t ion) eva lua t ion . Fur thermore, it  proposes ad apta t ion  techn iques for  th e 

mult imedia  con ten t  and quality metr ics a ssocia t ed to each  of th ese layers. Th e focus is clear ly on  how 

an  audio/visua l resource is perceived, possibly t aking in to account  cer t a in  u ser  ch aract er ist ics (e.g., 

handicaps) or  na tur a l environmen t  condit ions (e.g., illuminat ion).  

5.2 How to cr ea te, con sume, and capture QuaSE  

In  th is sect ion , we pr esen t  a  tool cha in  for  cr ea t ing and consuming media  resources annota ted with  

sen sory effect  including mean s to capture th e Quality of Sen sory Exper ience (QuaSE). This set  of t ools 

is one of the fir st  complete end-to-end tool cha ins offer ing an  easy access from the gen era t ion  of SEM 

descr ipt ions t ill th e con su mpt ion  of audio/video (A/V) con ten t  accompanied by SEM descr ipt ion s in  th e 

con text  of th e Wor ld Wide Web or  th e loca l playback devices. 

F ig. 3 illust ra t es th e whole tool cha in  st a r t ing from the ann ota t ion  tool (SEVino) on  th e left  side. 

This tool receives the mult imedia  con ten t  for  annota t ion  with  sensory effect s and ou tpu t s the 

cor responding SEM descr ipt ion . These two a sset s can  then  be loaded in to the simula tor  (SESim) 

loca ted in  the cen ter  of the figure or  delivered via  DVD, Blu -Ray, or  the In tern et . If the con ten t  is 

embedded in to a  Web site the Web browser  plug-in  can  playback th e mult imedia  con ten t  with in  th e 

Web browser  and use the SEM descr ipt ion  to st eer  appropr ia te devices. If th e con ten t  is ava ilable on  

oth er  means (e.g., DVD, Blu -Ray) then  th e stand-a lon e mult imedia  player  (SEMP) can  be u sed for  

enhancing th e viewing exper ience. Note th a t  th e playback of the Web browser  plug-in  is per formed by 

the Web browser  it self. All t ools a r e freely ava ilable under  an  open -source license and can  be 

downloaded from th e Web sit e of th e Sen sory Exper ience Lab (SELab) (h t tp://selab.it ec.aau .a t ). 

 

Fig. 3 Overview of end-to-end tool chain enabling to create, consume, and capture QuaSE. 

 

The Sensory Effect  Video Annota t ion  (SEVino) tool a llows annota t ing video sequences with  var iou s 

sen sory effect s (e.g., wind, vibra t ion , ligh t ) and genera t ing MPEG -V-complian t  SEM descr ipt ions. It  is  

wr it t en  in  J ava  and for  th e actua l decoding and ren der ing of the A/V files th e J ava  bindings for  VLC
1
 

a re used. Thus, it  provides mean s for  embedding the VLC player  in to a  J ava  applica t ion  and, thus, 

                                                      
1 http://www.videolan.org/vlc/ (last access: March 2014) 



enables an  applica t ion  to suppor t  a  lot  of differen t  codecs (e.g., H .264, MPEG-2) and file format s (e.g., 

MP4, AVI). 

The Sensory Effect  Simula tor  (SESim) a llows for  simula t ing sen sory effects tha t  a r e con ta ined in  

SEM descr ipt ions. Th e Sensory Effect  Media  Player  (SEMP) is a  Dir ectSh ow-based media  player  

which  suppor t s th e following devices for  r ender ing sensory effect s: th e  Ph ilips amBX system (with  two 

fans, a  wall wash er , two ligh t -speaker s, a  subwoofer , and a  wr ist  rumbler )
2
, the Cyborg Gaming 

Ligh t s (incl. h igh -power  LEDs)
3
, and the Vor tex Act iv device (compr ises four  slot s for  providing four  

differen t  scen t s)
4
. Note th a t  a s th e media  player  u ses Dir ectSh ow for  playback, th e media  player  can  

handle a ll format s and codecs which  ar e suppor ted either  na t ively by Windows or  via  var ious codec 

packs. 

F ina lly, the Web browser  plugin  is based on  th e Ambien tLib which  enables a rbit r a ry applica t ions 

to enr ich  th e user  exper ience with  sen sory effects. Thus, the library can  be seen  as an  adapta t ion  and 

processing engine between  the vir tua l descr ipt ion  of sen sory effect s and rea l devices capable of 

render ing the descr ibed effects. In  par t icu lar , it  provides funct iona lit ies to parse SEM descr ipt ion s, 

according to th e MPEG-V standard, color  ca lcu la t ion  of video frames, and enables r ender ing of 

sen sory effects on  a  var iety of devices. Ambien tLib provides an  Applica t ion  Programming In ter face 

(API) and a  Dr iver  In t er face (DI). Th e API enables embedding th e library with in  any applica t ion  and 

the DI is u sed for  an  easy in t egra t ion  of extern a l devices (e.g., th ose suppor ted a lso be SEMP) 

render ing sensory effect s. One such  applica t ion  is t he Web browser  which  a llows th e u se of sensory 

effect s with  embedded video con ten t  on  the Wor ld Wide Web such  as YouTu be.  

In  order  to capture th e Qu ality of Exper ience (QoE) enabled by mulsemedia , compr ising t radit iona l 

audio-visu a l con ten t  enr iched with  sensory effects, appropr ia te subject ive qu ality a ssessment s need to 

be conducted. Th erefore, Walt l et  a l. (2012) provides a  sen sory effect  da taset  and test  setups based  on  

the open  source tools in t roduced above. Th e t est  setups a re a ligned with  ITU -T’s r ecommenda t ions for  

subject ive quality assessment s which  provide th e basis to study th e impact  on  th e QoE wh en  

consuming mu lt imedia  a ssets annota ted with  sen sory effect s. Timmerer  et  a l. (2012) descr ibes the 

resu lt s of th r ee su bject ive qua lity a ssessmen ts in  th is domain  based on  methods defin ed by ITU -T 

P.910 and P.911, respect ively. The ma in  conclusion s from these user  studies a re tha t  genres such  as 

act ion , spor t s, and a lso documen tary benefit  from addit iona l sen sory effects while th e impact  on  th e 

QoE for  genres like commercia ls and, specifica lly, news is not  th a t  much  apprecia t ed. Addit iona lly, 

media  r esources with  sensory effect s may successfu lly mask visua l qua lity deg radat ions of the actua l 

video con ten t . In  the ext r eme ca se, th e low-qua lity version  of th e video enh anced with  sensory effect s 

receives h igher  ra t ings (on  a  mean  opin ion  score sca le) than  th e h igh -qu ality version  of th e video with  

sen sory effect s. F ina lly, in  (Rainer  et  a l., 2012) the impact  on  the emot ional st a t e is invest iga ted 

across differen t  sit es in  Aust r ia  and Au st r a lia . The r esu lt s indica te tha t  the in t ensity of act ive 

emot ions (e.g., in t erest , su rpr ise, fun) a re increased for  video sequences with  s ensory effects compared 

to th ose without  sensory effect s. Th e r esu lt s of the Aust r ian  site a lso suggest  th a t  th e in t ensity of 

passive emot ions (e.g., worry, fear , anger ) a re decreased for  video sequen ces with  sen sory effect s 

(compared to those without  sensory effects) bu t  with  the r esu lt s from th e other  sites, it  does n ot  yet  

a llow for  a  gen era l conclusion  on  whether  passive emot ion s a r e decr eased or  increased in  th eir  

in ten sity. 

F ina lly, the u lt ima te goal is t o define a  u t ility model which  t r ies to est ima t e th e QoE of mult imedia  

con ten t  enhanced with  sensory effect s based on  var ious in fluence factors and fea tur es. See (Le Ca llet  

et  a l., 2013) for  a  gen era l defin it ion  of QoE. Th ese in fluence factors and fea tu res resu lt  from the QoE 

of th e actu a l mult imedia  con ten t  and the QoE cont r ibu t ions of th e individua l sensory effects and th e 

combin at ions th ereof. Th e former  can  be est ima ted based on  exist ing models (e.g., such  a s th ose 

refer enced in  th e rela t ed work sect ion) whereas the QoE con t r ibu t ion s of the sensory effects, both  

individual and combin at ions, requ ires fu r ther  su bject ive qua lity a ssessment s. Therefore, th e resu lt s of 

such  studies (Walt l et  a l., 2010; Timmerer  et  a l., 2013) indica te a  lin ear  r ela t ionsh ip between  the 

                                                      
2 http://www.ambx.com/ (last access: March 2014) 
3 http://www.cyborggaming.com/prod/ambx.htm (last access: March 2014) 
4 http://www.daleair.com/vortex-activ (last access: March 2014) 



number  of effect s and th e actua l QoE. Thus, th e QoE of mult imedia  con ten t  enhanced with  sen sory 

effect s is refer red to as Quality of Sen sory Exper ience (QuaSE) and can  be est imated from the QoE  of 

the audio-visua l con ten t  withou t  sen sory effect s (QoE
av

) as depicted as: 

 

QuaSE := QoEav (δ +∑wibi)   

 

In  th is u t ility model, w
i
 r epresen ts the weigh t ing factor  for  a  single sen sory effect  of type i (i.e., 

with  th e given  setup a s descr ibed above, i ∈ {ligh t(l), w ind(w), vibration(v)}). Addit ion a l sensory effect  

types such  as scen t  may be incorpora ted easily, e.g., as soon  a s appropr ia t e devices become available. 

The var iables b
i
 ∈ 0, 1 depict  th e binary var iables for  each  effect  and ar e u sed to indica te wh eth er  an  

effect  is pr esen t  for  a  given  setup. F ina lly, δ is u sed for  fine-tun ing an  instan t ia t ion  of the model. 

6. RESEARCH CHALLENGES AND OPEN ISSUES  

Mulsemedia  is an  emergin g and excit ing r esearch  ar ea  tha t  we believe would ext ract  much  effor t  from 

the r ela t ed academic and indust r ia l communit ies. We have poin ted ou t  th e cha llenges and possible 

research  work in  Appendix A after  exist ing basic technica l approach es and computa t ional models a r e 

discussed. In  th is sect ion , we will h igh ligh t  R&D possibilit ies for  th e n ear  fu ture in  order  to fu r th er  

advance th e techn ology, applica t ions and services, bas ed upon  the au thor s’ understanding and project  

exper ience in  the r ela ted fields. Technica l advancement  is expected to be made in  and facilita t ed by 

effect ive a lgor ithm development , substan t ia l da tabase bu ilding, meaningfu l applica t ion s and wider  

user  acceptance.  

6.1 Mulsemedia  – a  solu t ion  in  search  of a  killer  app?  

6.1.1 T aste – the last fron tier? For  computa t ion  modeling of th e funct ion ing of human sen ses, a s 

discussed in  Sect ion  3.1, most  work has been  don e for  audit ion  and vision ; sign ifican t  recen t  in t er ests 

have appeared toward olfact ion  and tact ion ; and gusta t ion  is obviously the least  invest iga ted topic so 

fa r . We expect  incr easing act ivit ies to happen  for  gu sta t ion  and the rela t ed issues. One ch a llenge tha t  

we see is tha t , since ta st e buds a r e loca ted  in  th e mouth , devices tha t  t ran smit  sensa t ions of t aste will 

necessar ily be invasive; a ltern a t ively, given  the close rela t ion sh ip between  t ast e and smell, it  would 

a lso be in t er est ing to mon itor  if the solu t ion  u lt imately adopted will be to use (non -invasive) olfactory 

inputs to st imula te and en gage gusta t ion . 

6.1.2 Atten tion  m odelin g. Human a t t en t ion  refers to the cognit ive process of select ively 

concen t ra t ing on  on e aspect  of th e environment  while ignor ing other  th in gs (Anderson , 2004). As 

descr ibed in  sect ion  2, inpu ts from on e sen se or  differen t  sen ses compete for  human a t t en t ion . 

At t en t ion  modeling has been  formu la ted a s the a lloca t ion  of processing resources in  human s, with  a  

la rge number  of examples in  the visu a l sense (It t i, et  a l. 1998, Zhang an d Lin , 2013) and join t  

audiovisua l sen ses (Ma, et  a l. 2005, You, et  a l. 2007). A compreh en sive a t t en t ion  model shou ld 

eva lua te st imuli from a ll five senses, and th is r epresen t s a  meaningfu l r esearch  ch a llenge for  QoE 

explora t ion . 

6.1.3 Build ing databases. Appropr ia t e da tabases play impor tan t  r oles in  discover ing necessary 

insigh t s for  modeling, model parameter  determin a t ion , and model ver ifica t ion , a s evidenced in  th e 

rela ted exist ing visua l and audio modeling (Dermot , et  a l. 2009, Lin  and Kuo 2011, Möller , et  a l. 

2011), and cr oss-database eva lua t ion  is essen t ia l t oward models’ genera lity (Narwar ia  and Lin  2012, 

Narwar ia , et  a l. 2012). There have been  on ly a  very limit ed number  of da tabases ava ilable for  odor  

(h t tp://www.odour .org.u k/in format ion .h tml, h t tp://senselab.med.ya le.edu /odordb/?db=5) and touch  

(h t tp://br l.ee.wash ington .edu/Hapt icsArch ive/exp001.h tml); more public da tabases a r e n eeded for  

mulsemedia  (including gu sta t ion).  

6.1.4 Mulsem edia an d  perform ing arts/ en tertainm ent . 4D (and 5D) thea t r es  a re a  st aple a t t r act ion  

of theme parks wor ldwide and have been  impar t ing ‘novel’ mulsemedia  exper iences to their  visitors  

for  some year s n ow. The cha llenge will be to move such  exper iences from the th eme parks in to th e 

mainst ream. To some exten t  th is is a lr eady ha ppening: vibra t ing gaming cha ir s, with  in t egra t ed 



subwoofer s (h t tp://www.4gamers.net /product s/ps3/in teract ive-gaming-chair ), which  make users ‘feel’ 

the act ion  (and th e bass in  the audio) a re ga in ing in  popular ity and becoming more affordable. 

Nonetheless, in  order  for  mulsemedia  to prolifer a t e in  these domains , we n eed to bet ter  understand 

how audiences react  t o mulsemedia  effect s; th is will a lso enable scr ipt  au th or s to effect ively in tegra t e 

them in  th e respect ive story lines. 

6.1.5 Mulsem edia in tegration , synchronization , and  in tensities . Effect ive in t egra t ion  of mulsemedia  

effect s requ ir es severa l quest ions to be answered: What  mu lsemedia  combin at ions work in  pract ice? 

In  what  doses/in t en sit ies? Wha t  synchroniza t ion  r equ ir ement s do n ew media  such  a s olfa ctory and 

gusta tory media  need to sa t isfy in  rela t ion  to th eir  counterpar t s? These a r e a ll a s -of-yet  unanswered 

quest ions, which  fu tur e r esearch  needs to ta rget . Once cla r ified, new – mu lsemedia  - au thor ing tools 

would need to be wr it t en . 

6.1.6 Wearable Mulsem edia. The min ia tur iza t ion  of sen sor s and comput ing devices a like has led to 

an  increased focus on  the poten t ia l of wearable t ech nology: recen t ly, both  Google (th rough  th e Google 

Glass project  - h t tp://www.google.com/gla ss/st a r t /) and Sony (th rough  the Smar tWig project  

h t tp://www.bbc.co.u k/news/t echnology-25099262) have brought  to market  wearable comput ing 

gadgets. If one th inks tha t  individuals a lready ‘wea r ’ per fume and r eceive vibra t ing a ler t s when  their  

smar tph ones a r e in  silen t  mode, th e poten t ia l of wearable devices to t ran smit  mulsemedia  con ten t  

becomes obviou s. Research  will need to be don e in  order  to understand how best  to in t egra te such  

conten t  in  wearable devices, and indeed, how best  t o design  such  devices so tha t  th ey can  be purveyor s 

of mulsemedia . 

6.1.7 Mulsem edia and  e-learn ing. Mulsemedia  au thor ing tools would a lso come in  handy for  e -

learn ing syst ems. This, a s e-learn ing syst ems st and to ga in  poten t ia l ben efit s from olfact ion -enhanced 

mulsemedia  applica t ion s (for  instance), a s the on lin e learn ing of cer ta in  subject  ma t t er s, e.g. 

chemist ry, may be fu r th er  enhanced by the addit ion  of th e cor r esponding smells if it  were possible to 

t ransmit  odors, or  more precisely, t r ansmit  commands to a  smell genera t ing device to mix and emit  

the r equ ir ed scen t  over  the In tern et . Such  fu tur e work wou ld of necessity need to explore in  wha t 

con texts and to which  exten t  does m ulsemedia  improve communica t ions. In  so doing, gu idelin es about  

how exact ly to u se m ulsemedia  to ach ieve a  more accura te kn owledge t r ans fer  would need to be 

elabora ted. 

6.1.8 Mulsem edia and  e-com m erce. The opt ions to feel th e t exture of a  sh ir t  th a t  on e wish es to buy, 

to smell th e fragrance on e is con templa t ing of purchasing, of inha ling the a roma, a s well as  seeing, 

tast ing and exper iencing the t exture of a  gourmet  dish  before booking a  table a t  th e rest auran t  

serving it , a ll have th e poten t ia l of moving from the r ea lm  of possibilit ies to tha t  of r ea lity . In  so 

doing, th e touch /t aste/smell bar r ier s cur r en t ly character ist ic of e -commerce will be overcome. 

6.1.9 User Acceptance an d  Experience. We sta r ted off th is sect ion  by h igh ligh t ing the need for  a  

mulsemedia  killer  app. Whilst  in  the above we have deta iled, among others, what  we believe to be 

poten t ia lly in t erest ing mulsemedia  development s, we cann ot  make any pr edict ion s for  wha t  a  killer  

mulsemedia  app might  be. One th ing, h owever , is cer ta in : user  acceptance, and more impor tan t ly, 

take-up is essen t ia l for  an y killer  app. In  order  to do th is, fu tu r e work needs to under take mulsemedia  

QoE studies to bet t er  un derstand how mulsemedia  users r eact  t o such  exper iences.  Moreover , in  so 

doing, such  effor ts would a lso in form th e development  of object ive mulsemedia  QoE metr ics.  

6.2 Final th ought  

“Seeing is believing” is an  often -qu oted idiom. Perhaps not  so well known  is the fact  tha t  the 

complete idiom, a s penn ed by it s au thor , th e 17
t h

 cen tury English  clergyman, Th omas Fuller , is 

actua lly “Seeing is believing, bu t  feeling is the t ru th .” We subscr ibe to th is sta tement , bu t  feel th a t , for  

mulsemedia , th e idiom is (a t  lea st ) th ree sen tences too sh or t .  
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A. IMPORTANT TECHNICAL ISSUES AND COMPUTATIONAL MODELS IN MULSE MEDIA  

This appendix presen t s more deta ils and discussion  for  the basic and impor tan t  t echnica l approach es 

and computa t ional models for  mulsemedia . We will a lso t ry to h igh ligh t  the r ela t ed t echnica l 

cha llenges and possible fu ture explora t ion , wh enever  possible.  

 

A.1 J u st  n ot iceable differ ence (J ND) modelling 

The just  not iceable differ ence (J ND) is th e min imu m change in  the magnitu de of a  st imulu s tha t  can  

be detected by human s. In  a  hapt ic problem, the J ND captures cer t a in  er ror  toler ance (i.e., the 

deadband or  deadzon e) in  force and velocity sign als below human hapt ic th resholds , and ther efore 

facilit a t es effect ive and efficien t  da ta  compression  (Hin terseer  and Steinbach  2006, Kammer l, et  a l. 

2010), er ror  r esilience (Stein bach , et  a l. 2012), render ing (Stein bach , et  a l. 2012; Seungmoon an d 

Kuchenbecker  2013), in t eract ion  and quality eva lua t ion  (Kammer l, et  a l. 2010); for  instance, a  

deadband signal sample needs not  to be t r ansmit t ed to a  r emote site to ach ieve computa t ional and 

bandwidth  saving. 

In  the 1-DoF (degree of freedom) hapt ic case a s in  the work by Hin ter seer  an d Steinbach  2006, and  

Steinbach , et  a l. 2012, a  signal sample  ( ) is with in  the deadband if the following inequality is h eld: 

                                                                                 | (  )   ( )|    | (  )|                                                 (A.1) 

where  (  ) is an  adjacen t  sample (usua lly th e pr evious sample) for   ( ), and   is a  perceptua l 

th reshold parameter  simply determin ed by Weber’s law to represen t  the J ND (i.e., the J ND is 

propor t ion a l t o the signa l magnitude) in  the a for ement ion ed work .   

In  rea l-wor ld hapt ic syst ems with  mu lt iple DoF, a  signal vector   ⃗ ∈    is used in st ead of a  sca lar  

signa l  ( ) in  (A.1). A mult i-DoF signa l  ⃗( ) is with in  th e deadband if: 

                                                ‖ ( ⃗(  )   ⃗( ))‖  ‖ ⃗(  )‖                                               (A.2) 

 

Th is is an  extension  of (A.1) by Stein bach , et  a l. (2012), and the deadband matr ix   for  n -

dimension al signa ls is: 
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)                                                           (A.3) 

where    is the J ND-rela t ed th reshold cor r esponding to each  elemen t  in   ⃗.  

It  has been  fur th er  known  tha t  wh en  a  human user  in ter act s with  an  object  with  a  cer t a in  velocity 

 ̇( ), h is/her  force-feedback percept ion  abilit ies a r e r educed; tha t  is, th e va lu e of   in  (A.1) or     in  

(A.3) increases with   ̇( ), and ther efore n ow t ime varyin g, as in  th e work by J . Kammer l, et  a l. (2010):  

                                                                            ( )       | ̇( )|                                                              (A.4) 

where   ( ) is th e velocity-adapt ive J ND-rela t ed th r eshold,    is th e base-lin e (constan t ) th r eshold, 

and   den otes the ra t e of ch ange in    ( ) with  r espect  to  ̇( ).  

Contr ast  t o audiovisua l development  for  J ND (J ayant , et  a l. 1993, Lin  2006, Lin  and Kuo 2011, 

and Wu, et  a l. 2013), tha t  for  touch  sensor  and display devices is st ill in  it s  in fancy (e.g., the simple 

use of Weber ’s law, as in  the exist ing work ment ion ed above), while ther e is lack of similar  research  in  

olfact ion . Th erefore, th er e is a  ca ll for  in -depth , compreh ensive and syst emat ic invest iga t ion  for  

mulsemedia  J ND modelling, especia lly in  masking and cont r ast  sen sit ivity.  



 

A2. Percept ion  of conflict ing mult isen sory in forma t ion  

For  a  computa t ional model of mulsemedia , it  is inevitable  for  a  discrepancy to occur  among differ en t  

st r eams of sensory in for mat ion  in  space or  in  t ime. Some forms of in forma t ion  are of linger ing na tur e 

(like smell), a s opposed to the t r ansitory na tur e of oth er s (such  as video and audio). There has been  

in it ia l invest iga t ion  in  th e rela ted r esearch  commun ity, regarding th e impact  of asynchronisa t ion  and 

need of synchroniza t ion  of differen t  media . 

The olfact ion -enhanced mult imedia  study by Ghinea  and Ademoye (2009, 2010a , 2011, 2012) 

concern s it self with  a ssocia t ing compu ter -gen era ted smell with  visua l and au dio in format ion ; th e six 

smell ca tegor ies used were flowery, fou l, fru ity, burn t , resin ous and spicy, t ogeth er  with  th e a ssocia t ed 

videos, a s list ed in  Table A.1 (Ademoye and Ghinea , 2009). Subject ive exper iment s were conducted  

with  more than  40 par t icipan ts, t oward :  

 

1) Detectable in ter -media  skew between  olfactory an d audiovisua l media  con ten t ;  

2) Impact  of delay on  the user -perceived exper ience.  

 

As shown  with  the exper iment s, in t er -media  skew synchronisa t ion  requ irement s for  olfact ion  and 

audiovisua l con ten t  lie between  -30 and +20 sec; olfact ion  ahead of audiovisu a l con ten t  is less 

not iceable than  th e r ever se case (i.e., olfact ion  beh ind audiovisua l con ten t ). Fur th ermore, the resu lt s 

revea led th a t  a lthough  pa r t icipan t s detected th e presence of synchroniza t ion  er ror s, it  d id not  have a  

sign ifican t  impact  on  th e genera l perceived quality  of exper ience of the olfact ion -enhanced mult imedia  

for  par t icipan t s.  

Although  th e human percept ion  system seems to be able to cor r ect  for  in t er -media  mismatch  so 

tha t  th e discrepancy becomes less not iceable with  t ime, a s discussed above, some research  indica tes 

tha t  a  computa t ional syst em requir ing the u ser  to frequ ent ly adapt  to n ovel con flict ing situa t ions will 

have unsa t isfactory per formance in  t erms of QoE . Hence, in  order  to facilit a t e the coh eren t  percept ion  

of an  even t  acr oss differ en t  sensory feedbacks, in ter -media  asynchrony should be syst ema t ica lly 

min imized in  a  t eleopera t ion  syst em, for  in stance, via  in t elligen t  sta t ist ica l mult iplexing of 

audiovisua l-hapt ic signa ls on  the feedba ck commun ica t ion  chann el (Hin ter seer  and Stein bach , 2006; 

Kammer l, et  a l, 2010; Seu ngmoon and Kuchenbecker , 2013). 

Since the perceptu a l mechanisms beh ind the conflict ing in forma t ion  and synchroniza t ion  are st ill 

la rgely unkn own, obviou sly more explora t ion  is ca lled for  th is field, before th e findings can  be 

effect ively tu rned in to design  and implementa t ion  advantages for  olfact ion /hapt ics-enhanced 

applica t ion s and services.  

 
Table A.1 Associa t ing computer -genera t ed smell with  videos (Ademoye and Ghinea , 2009) 

SMELL 

CATEGORY 

BURNT FLOWERY FOUL FRUITY RESINOUS SPICY 

VIDEO 

DESCRIPTION 

Documentary on 

bush  fires in 

Oklahoma 

News broadcast  

fea tur ing 

per fume launch 

Documentary 

about  rot t ing 

fru it s 

Cookery 

show on  how 

to make a 

fru it  cockta il 

Documentary 

on  Spr ing 

a llergies& 

cedar  wood 

Cookery show 

on  how to 

make ch icken 

cur ry 

SMELL USED Burning Wood Wallflower  Rubbish  Acr id St rawber ry Cedar  Wood Cur ry 

 

A3. Mult isensory in t egra t ion  

Mulsemedia  in t egra t ion  needs to be per formed toward the tota l con t rol and QoE, with  {s
i
} den ot ing th e 

perceptu a l effect  of n oisy m ult isen sory st imuli, where i=1, 2, ... n , being the sensory index. Assuming 

noises a r e independent  and Gaussian  dist r ibu ted , a  way to in tegra t e th e un bia sed sensory est imates 

{ ̂ } is t o adapt ively weigh t  them (a s in  the work of h apt ic communica t ion  by Stein bach , et  a l. (2012)), 

with  w
i
 to be propor t iona l to th e inver se of th e var iances of respect ive n oise dist r ibu t ions, {       

 }, 

i.e.,   
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 ,                                                            (A.5) 

and resu ltan t  addit ive in t egra t ion  is: 

 ̂  ∑     ̂ 
 
    ∑  ̂ 

 
                                                             (A.6) 

where    is the normalized form of w
i
, and  ̂      ̂ . 

In  genera l, the over lapping effect  among {s
i
} needs to be accounted for , so with  exten sion  of th e 

nonlin ear  addit ivity model for  percept ion  proposed by Nothdur ft  (2000), Eq. (A.6) becomes  

 

     ̂  ∑  ̂  ∑     (       ̂ 
 
      (   )

 
         ̂ )                                                         (A.7) 

where     represen ts the cr oss-sensory coupling factor s from  ̂   to  ̂ , and is defined in  the range of 

[0, 1] to den ote th e min imum to the maximum in  over lapping, so th e secon d term of the r igh t -hand 

side of (A.7) accounts for  over lapping of mu lt isensory da ta . Simple examples of u sing (A.7) can  be 

found in  the work of Lu , et  a l. (2005) and Yang, et  a l. (2005), for  visua l signa ls. Toward immersive 

environment s, fu r ther  an d more convincing r esear ch  is st ill a  very ch a llenging ta sk for  over lapping 

eva lua t ion  and mult isen sory perceptu a l fusion , ver ified with  da ta  in  big sca les.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


